
W flmitigtoli News
: CbtMi  ̂ Jr., senior ttu-

High School 

of 1 ^  M. G. Green of 
S t, J f  much improved 

surg«7  at Com- 
llm pijtl. this week.

:iit . «n4 # « •  Joseph Woods, of 
igan, were called 

iM ipii^ of the serious ill- 
Wmi  s f H^'-Wood’s sister, Mrs. A. 
W. ( ia f t ^ ''o f  Orange St. Joseph 

was here also.

IM . I . J. Miller, President of

• f  MM. L. ANN WrIOHT

SL StephetM A. M. f . C3iurch, en- 
teHained the rwgalar monthly 

meeting of the socitty at her home 
on North Sixth SL, Wednesday, 
March 1st.

The theme “|>ring 'along a 
friend” was streued W  Uie presi
dent, in addition to tielating the 
very fine showing of churchwomen 
who took part in the racent World 
Day of Prayer.

Mpsdames Luiclia 
Mamie Mays, and F.

Campbell, 
E. Telfair

dig 'SMillr Missionary Society of were reported on thie sick list, 
 , ---------------

r ^ i H E

\eoM
mOMM COUINS ,  ̂ ,

; fUSHB> OVER A CLIFF: A tALE OF RETIR»AENT
whether tha, comjmjiv wAuld have 
to give me Mvergnce pay if it 
retired me. S eliren^i!a .p^  in mjr 
case would bav* eomf ba, |6,800 
and I f la re d  th is  w |t  Dig enough 
to give a vice-preiiM i)t p«ea«.

The m an 'says that he'w aA f on 
about his buslnem ynd then six 
months before his Wrthday, 
he got another fp n ^  noit^ speci
fying h ii retiiMmeBt llaW and in
viting him to visit tha perk(»uiel 
office to cheek up o n i^ a t  retire
ments beneflts Jia w fo id 'gv t 

"This d |4 n H ,th ) r^ .iq f^ ^ a m e  
other men in  tbi^M RiM ny ^ d  
gotten t ^  sam4 b ^ l ^ d  lu t 
been requlr«4 M  j |t  tth So I 
got the worlcy ^wM onel, and 
still went on # tth  'i i f  "Iwsiness.

“ Hten the day .when I
was three monthl Hy  bcti* 
called me in, h fd  a afpis ta lk  about 
how w oH ^er^ It ^ a t  I  could 
now go to a good Mh pend, to  the 
southern b e^chaft.;an l In the 
nicest possiide nupncf to you- 
knaw-where.

"Front tha t tima m  # yqunger 
man I never aaW M ibra began 
moving in on nay Job, %kUng i|u^s- 
tions Qm  fl9 t  w«<^ tl^asilonlng 
my answers the sasSgnd in f ii. and 
before tiie .month W(wi i)p, suggest
ing I d idn 't bava to tomt down 
tomorrow.

^ t  still i f s  an awfiil w aste oi 
human resources—tor which the 
individual himself must bear the 
blame—for a man who held a key. 
Job three mdnttis ago to become 
useless.

and the society agreed to send^the 
appropriate cards along with those 
of sympathy to the recently be
reaved Flood and DeVaughan 
families.

Refreshments were served.
Dr. I. J. Miller, pastor of St. 

Stephens A. M. E. Church, at
tended the Founder’s Day Cele
bration at Kittrell Junior College 
this week.

Willie Ashe, of Andenj-^n” S^, 
respected senior citizen of the city 
and member of Central Baptist 
Church is much improved and has 
rfturned honie from James Walk
er Hospital after amputation of 
his right leg.

The Youth Club of the .^I'lior 
Church, of St. Stephens A. M. E. 
Church, has completed plan« for 
an “Old Fashioned Gospel Hour 
of Quartette Sing,” featurinc The 
Christian Symbol.s, the Harlem 
Jubilees, ' The Hillcrest Harmon- 
pcrs, and the Gospel Chorus, to 
be presented at tht Church, Sun
day, March 19, at 4:00 p.m.

i pG O PU l of retirement a^e keep 
u  eomiag up to Pension Day and 

*^irat>piBg oat of sight like a man 
fell over ■  dill. This is not 

BfCMtarily bad. Some people 
M aooD get lost when they

iwtira.
A lt since most of them don’t 

(fally intend it {fais way, any man 
or woman past age 55 should be
gin maMUvering to avoid the clill.

Het*. la a case hictory of a 
, BMP who i^ tim l three weeks ago,
' i t  ■  itep-by-step account of how 

Im vbs pushed to the edge of the 
a n i tram  Uiere into oblivion: 

; t i »  Man was in a key job in his 
WmyOwy. He made a better tal- 
f ty  VMtei most, had sent two chil- 

ttMPOo  ̂ college, and owned 
on the right side of the

nr«Hk».
I dame to my 64th birthday as 

M  WtHling were iiappening," he 
ttf f ..  "I received a form note 
'W*n( the vice-president on my 
f^ r t l^ y  and it congratulated me 
m̂ completing — years for the 

•ompatiy (over the dash was writ- 
laA In 37 years).

•”I expected to be retired on my 
birthday because it was the 

■Wipl fate of employees. But two 
tt^Nlgs kept alive the hope that 1 
Ifould be spared . . . and to be 

■iMMit the matter I wanted 
la ba spared because I didn’t 
know What on God’s green earth 
1 was going to do with the leisure.

"Ob* thing that gave me hope 
was tike fact that other men of 65 
kad been mad* into special cases 
and kept oo, Tlie other was a 
■ticky lat>or union situation in 
Vdidi nobody was auiie sure

The theme: "Torch of Wisdom”;

NEW QUEEN-r-Gaye M. Grawt, 
"M i s s Jabbarwock of W60,

. crowns Miss Paggy Jean Hooper 
new D«tta Sigma Thala Jabber-

J  * '. wocK quaan.
The scene; the Willison Sr. High Columbia University, New'
School Gymnasium, at which time cjty
the Willistdn Alumnae Chapter! ,
of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, ̂  Wade, an Assistant Editor of , the 
Inc., presented its annual J»*'h''r- ECHO, the Williston Sr. i High, 
w o c k  “Extravaganza,” Friday, newspaper, is also ipterested in, 
February 24th. . and ? member of the Boy S^ouiy

Hie programmi conslted of a Amrrica, having won the covet- 
song and dance groap composed Country ^ a r d .  He has
of boys and girls; Travelpgue, Pan- elected to ^ d it th^ X9G2
orama Pastels, the Queens, Coro- ^**ior Annual, the Willistoniap. 
nation of the Queen-AIiss Peggy The monthly People’s Houtspon-

Maw' Tarfc I J .  U. »

lean Hooper, a "Who’s Who of 
Seniors of 1961; Delta Citation, 
Classical and Modem Jazz Ballets, 
by the famed Oceolo Hankins of 
New York City, climaxed he eve
ning in a dazzling "Crimsona- 
rama.”

Members of the C hapte^are: 
Sorors Parthenia Bennett, Lucille 
Bess, Margaret Bond, Thelma Bry
ant, Augusta Cooper, Ruthy Davis, 
Katie Foreman, Margaret Grady, 
Margaret Green, Hazel Howard, 
Mildred Jeffries, Mildred Johnson, 
Germaine Jones, Shirley Jordan, 
Ix)rena McBroom, Hazel Mallette, 
Georgia Pierce, Ruth Self, Ardella 
Sh a w,  Jeffrie Swain, Dorothy 
Thorpe, Celya Trent, Georgia 
Wheeler and Ann Wright.

Wade Chestntit, Jr., son of the 
late Wade Chestnut, Sr. and Mrs. 
Caronell Chestnut, of Red Cross 
St., is attending the annual meet
ing of the Columbia Scholastic

PROOF

B O T J U H O N ^ l

oBoar̂ tmy
Z>i«t|Ued-Mellowed mnd 
the Slow. Q ld -F a« h lo n ed

F o u r  Roses D i s t i l l i n g
I.O («ISV )U .C . k c m t u c k v

sored by the Wilmington Chapter 
of Kappa Alpha Pai Fraternity wiH 
present another in' its series of 
Sunday afternoon forums Sunday, 
Marfh 26th at the Wilmington Col
ored Library, from 4 to 5 p.m.

Ti’. ivv'nw p , speaker and 
the coffee break, th>? forum be- 
comp? lively qaostions and answer 
periods. '  . , ,

French I. Davis is polemairch 
and Rev. B. H. B^skerville is chair
man of Public Relatioi)S.

At their Annual Mission Dtty, 
Sunday, March 12, Shiloh Baptist 
Church congregation wiUl celebrate 
the occasion with Dr. ,W. C. Som
erville, executive s'^cretary of the 
Lott Carey naptist Foreign Misf 
.sion Cnrivohtion, Inc., speaker 
for both 11 and 4:30 p!i*r-^rvices,

Dr. SomeHflHe, who has travelfcd' 
around the world to such p l a ^  
as India, Africa, China, South 
America, the Middle ‘ East, and 
Europe, will show films of his 
travels, Monday night , at the Mace
donia Baptist Chiirch, East Wil* 
mington, at which time a mass 
meeting for the city Wilming
ton will be held. Rev. J; D. Flow
ers is the pastor.^

Mrs. Margie R. Wheeler,, wife of 
G eor^  Wheeler of Squth 14th St. 
died suddenly at her home Thurs
day afternoon. Funeral‘ arrange
ments are incomplete at'this time.

Of special interest to local teach
ers is the forthcomihg 81st ahnual 
N. C. Teachers Assoo^ton meet 
to be held at Raleigh^ ilarch 23.

Proeramrae plans call for the 
recognition of all past ‘presidents 
with the living re|ii?tSelitatives 
themselves and proxies standing 
in for the deceased. In addition, 
a recention for past presidei)ta will 
be held. i>: ■ ..rrin)

Misses Jacqueline Marsh, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. JI. Marsh, 
proprietor of the Wilmington Fua- 
eral Home; Betty J o . Mitchell, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. New
ton, of S. lOtb St., Bernice Moore, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Corlius 
Moore, of the Wrightsboro Com
munity, Sarah Atkins; daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Atkins, also 
of the Wrightsboro Community, 
and James Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius Moore, are to be 
congratulated upon being named 
Ciounty and District Project Cham
pions of the 4-H Club.

Misses Marsh and Mitchell gave 
a demonstration in “Vegetable 
Cooking”, ,Miss Moore’s project 
“Clothing” in which she reported 
having saved $12S.OO by making 
garmfents for herself; and M i^ 
Aticins reward came, from the 
“Better Bread” effort; an)l Mr. 
Moore’s project is the planting 
and care of 100 Xmas pedars over 
a 2 year period, the sale of i|^ich 
is to go for his college fund. 
meet was held in FayettevitU? 
cently.

The sick list is increasing ahd 
includes Mrs. Mary L,jpeyer, Mrs. 
Crosby, and Mrs. Bosa,)fcaviness.

2 w  * 3 1 1 . 8 6  PROOF AGED 6  YEARS 
KENTUCKY SIWUOHT BOURBON WHISKEY

fM K B in.a,iJiisnu ,i[L

•‘f: ■
Only 11 per cent oft/tf. S. peo

ple eat breakfast away ftosi home. 
About 61 per cent eat^tlnnch otit. 
And about 28 per c e n tra l supper 
out.

 — 4 i—

The average diner-oiii'^end* 7ff 
cents fo r . breaicfast^ |M 6  f«r 
lunch and $2.19 ^ p e r .

Shawtown jSonbr 
Society Taps 
New M^nibere

LHJUNGTON — The Shwtowa 
school’s honor society recently in- 
diicted new memben ih impressive 
ceremonies''here.

Members of the society and the 
inductees were dressed siniilarly. 
Girls wore black dresses, black 
shoes and white gloves and car
nations. The boys wore dark suits 
and white carnations.

Following the installation, new
ly installed members gave social 
honoring older members Of the 
society.
. Another induction ceremony is 

^heduled this spring. . The society 
ilso has plans for a spring social 
on its agenda.

Officers of the;, honor society are 
Shirley McDowell, pr^ident; boris 
Murchison, vice-president; Bletty 
Williams, secretary; and , Emma 
Murchison, assistant secretary.

VORTH CAROLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY '

NOTICE
The undersigned, having quali

fied as administratrix, C. T, A. of 
he estate o h  Lee Pointer, de- 
.cased, late td Durham County, 
this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned

> A iit « - > « ■  # IIW -W W W «.W . w t J-m a k h
t  h  e: r p l i n a t i m e s

or haf attB M y A®
7th dtay or thia
nioqc*. wtil W  pteadad lia b lr  _of 
their reoovery. AU per«>B» lo- 
debt«R to Mid ektate will pleaM 
make iaHnadiiite payment to the 
underiigned.

Thii th»6 lo th  day of March. 
196L

fVSNTER 
Administratrix, C. T. A. oi tht 

■ estate of l^ a  Pointer,

deciwed.

U ibon C. B «r» Jr,
MclOSSlCK AND BsaiRy 
115 i/2  W est Main Street 
>urham, North Carolina 
.farch 18, 2S; April 1, 8, 15, S3

About half of the 8,000 .items 
.n this shelws of the big super- 

: (tarket are non-food items.

*110 OBIS N cw n  . . .  
r-M  t!><imirrtiiiwN m

wreiw* Maaa at tkt
tim h gM ,  M. t.

Special reduced prices! Liberal trade- 
in allowances on eledtric water h a t
ers, dryers, ranges and refrigerators! 
Special terms allow you to pay while 
you use your new appliances.
Enjoy cooking with a modem electric 
range!

heqt saves time.' 
Cie«Mii|̂  ffdrrMliess keeps uten-

Cen^irtiiit c<^rols offer various
' ' '  '

;ors

Don^'iriiss ^ !s  oĵ KMtunlty to mod
ernize your kitchen or tounchy at money 
saving prices. See these beautiful, new 
elecfric opplfances now at your fiivprilg^ 
electrie appiiarlce dealer or Duke 
Power*

m

I

S I '  ■ ■ ■ r ' ■

The electrie way, b tif  foJay ioH^row, th t onfy way

DU P(
r _  i r t m y

POWER C O M PA N Y
lfi&


